Let us help you grow your business through comprehensive and impactful marketing! Learn more and apply now at
myrecordjournal.com/meridengrant

Meriden Business Boost GRANT PROGRAM

The City of Meriden, Record-Journal & Midstate Chamber of Commerce have partnered in an effort to help our local business community grow after the pandemic by providing $300,000 total in grants to 150 businesses.

JOHN SMITH
John’s Automotive Detailing
123 Main Street, Meriden, CT

JANE SMITH
U.S. Supply House
60 Research Parkway, Meriden, CT

JOHN SMITH
Business name here
123 Main Street, Meriden, CT

JANE SMITH
U.S. Supply House
23 Main Road Meriden, CT

JOHN SMITH
Business name here
123 Main Street, Meriden, CT

JANE SMITH
U.S. Supply House
52 Main Road Meriden, CT

JOHN SMITH
Business name here
123 Main Street, Meriden, CT

JANE SMITH
U.S. Supply House
60 Main Road Meriden, CT

JOHN SMITH
Business name here
123 Main Street, Meriden, CT

JANE SMITH
U.S. Supply House
60 Main Road Meriden, CT

Let us help you grow your business through comprehensive and impactful marketing! Learn more and apply now at myrecordjournal.com/meridengrant

Apply Today!